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Product description 

Nordsjö Perform+ Bathroom Primer is a combination of binder 

and primer that is intended for wet rooms. It is a mould and 

mildew resistant primer with a light blue tint. Nordsjö Perform+ 

Bathroom Primer fully impregnates the textured wallpaper to 

which it is applied, resulting in a seamless, water-resistant 

surface with no pores. 

 

Directions for use 

Filler should be applied to plaster, concrete and other sheet 

materials wherever necessary using Nordsjö Professional 

Våtrum. After applying filler as needed, prime the wall with a 

mixture of Nordsjö Perform+ Bathroom Primer and water in a 1:1 

ratio. After drying, Nordsjö Våtrumsväv (bathroom wallpaper) is 

hung using Nordsjö Perform+ Bathroom Primer. Wear cloth 

gloves to make the job easier. Immediately afterwards, apply 

primer to the wallpaper using Nordsjö Perform+ Bathroom 

Primer. After it dries, apply 2 coats of Nordsjö Perform+ 

Bathroom using a new roller. Allow the painted walls to dry for 7 

days before exposing them to water. Do not paint if the 

temperature in the room below +10 °C. 

 

Other 

Nordsjö Perform+ Bathroom Primer is part of the Nordsjö wet 

room system, approved in accordance with the Swedish 

industry standard (MVK) for wet rooms. 

 

Health and environment 

When sanded or treated with a heat gun, coats of paint may 

give off dust and/or vapour that is hazardous to health. 

Work in a well-ventilated area. Use suitable personal protective 

equipment (respiratory protection) if insufficient ventilation is 

available. Please also read the Safety Data Sheet. Firmly reseal 

any opened cans. Remove paint from all tools (brushes, rollers, 

etc.) before cleaning. Immediately clean all tools after painting. 

Do not flush liquid paint residues or cleaning solvents down the 

drain. Take them to your nearest waste/recycling centre. 

Packaging should be submitted for recycling. 

  
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Technical data 

 

Typical use: Interior 

Binder: Acrylic copolymer dispersion 

Gloss: Blank (glossy) 

Drying time 23°C 50% RH: Touch dry after 

5 hours, Recoat after 7 hours 

Application temp: Min. +5°C 

Humidity RH: 40-80% RF (65% RF is 

optimal) 

Thinning: Water 

Tools: Brush, roller, spray 

Paint consumption: 2-5 m2/lit  

Package sizes: 1L, 2.5L and 10L  

Bases: Blue tint 

Cleaning: Soapy water: 

Storage: Frost-free 

EU VOC limit value (Cat. A/b) 100g/l 

Contains Max 35g/l 
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